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MEMPHIS,: Tenn.—Crammed 
inside a cardboa d bqx in a storage 
room 6f the She by County Court-
house are piece of evidence col-
lected after the urder of the Rev. 
Martin Luther ing Jr. There is 
ashtray debris ken from a car 
driven by Jame Earl Ray, 'King's 
convicted assas in; -a $1.81 lunch 
receipt from' a restaurant called 
Mammy's Shan , even a pair. 
brown paisley oxer short's, size 
unknown, that • nce belonged to - 
Ray. 

After- almost. 0. years, the col-- 
- 	-- 

lection—which included the Rem- 
ington rifle used in theishooting— . 
retains the power to fascinate, 
much like the murder itseif'and the 
personalities involved. This endur-
ing fascination was 't.iriderscored 
just before Christmas,. when Ray's 
dour. .image passed once 'again 
across television screens as he for a 

• time lingered near, death in a 
Nashville hospital 	• 

After :emerging:, from a . coma; r, 
Ray,  was transferred last week to a 
prison hospital. His.. condition, " 
however; remains grave.  

If he dies, many of King's com--,. 
patriots... -  worry , that, answers to..  
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)1010iine questions about 
8dngi°114411.dit with him elther, 
usea' may pot divulge all he 

'Icktitw8:01930eausectiferts3o- win,' ; 
trial for Ray will collapse T 

**ere. .problema.with.,thegii. 
1rOn the begin 1ng..-ques-' 

is'e.:41iiC:;ilidiY( get !anpWered. by3  
4iiiii.rthe.Hev4James M 

Sonir,,"pastor of the PuUmarI. 

Ang, eles :rinti.a..1oririer:icoordinator 
oftthe MeinphiS Sanitation 	s" 
stglite that brought King to town; 

.; Altiyfithifessedite killing-ling 
:1*1 and was pentericed to 99 years 
inIfederal ;prison; But he"ahnost5,;:.  
.1r,canediatelyted,.. saying:le . 

-heen.:cpereed.;;; Since them ha 
inutiritained 'that ' bis"actiong'  

g the , months, leading up to 
rder4.actions; that strongly . 

irtilicated him in the killing—were 
orchestrated by a mysterious man 
hkiliad met in a Montreal bar, a 
siggler he knew only as Raoul. • 

• *fter conduct.ing.an  inquiry into 
'KkVe4.;al1it-a-eri. a House subCom-
.imittee said In' 1979 that while Ray •••• 
pcitsibly74rid help investigators 
coUld notdete.rminefwho:else was 
involved 	t 

henries have ',...fthgecrirom.,-  
...r.:..'w:hite snPremaelatikas. the 'FBI to 

RV?, ••,- virulentlY;..racist brother,. 
.J • • . C141 rights leaders such as 

.Jesse Jackson and .Jo-, 
ktowerran&several OfHay's!;k 

neys,: have Over the years 
ancetI the notion of 	• 
t by agents of the U.S:soVerii'..c.'.. 

widiam Ft  PePper, 
1i:currents:attorney; maintains 
he has hard evidence. 

. 	. 
e, tryingjoe: the umptieenth 

time to reope5:tho'case.il hearing 
•ische4ed:be:fbre.afeileratjudge 

emphis 

	

tiis whether .Ray 	that. 
• -'i,otwhethert:the"liver:Aiiiease7'::: 

T 	Soiildlling win 
ie*rt Win a retrial moot.'' 

.4.tutitha1 
IiiterseCt With King 

. 	. 
escaped convict trying to 

avoid recapture, 'Ray spent 
!:STear before King's 'murder on 

'Ail 4, 1968,-roaming the ccuntry, 
cOminitting;pettY Crimes and-inak;. 
ingOccasionallorays into :Canada 
and' Mexico. In the,iveeks before* 
th assassination, however,. his 

;coincided; with • 
ng's, giving the impression that .. 

hi was stalking , the , civil rights f. 
leader 

s' fmgerprint Was 	 ' 
scope police found near the murder 
site, bundled up with more of his ' 
belongings. That and the other 
pieces oloircumstantial evidence, 
arall there, in :the box in. the • 
'courthouse storeroom, including 
bul, let fragments andold paperback 
hooks that ,had,:,heen in Ray's 
-possession:. 

14.1.. so in the box. Is ..a 'morgue 
phci.tograph of King's body,, his 
eyèsopen,hial right cheea,Obliter.,.. 

cfby.  the assassin's bullet. It..is 
..mest .  intimate item of all, a 

disturbing look at the horror of 
sudden death;:: ' 

Jiut King's murder, like that of 
• POsident Kennedy earlier in the 
-.decade, proved to be not only the' 
end of something—the "age of 
innocence," pundits call it—but 
also the beginning of a period of 

national angst and doubt. Dia ione, 
gunmen commit..both murders; Sa1 
initial investigationseonehidedKe 
nre both men;i:the4y,IctireStA 
Massive conspiracies' 

!Court filings and 'a bock, pubj 
hahed in late

,
; • 1995 by" Pepper4,' 

Purport. to back up:,the allegation,: 
Of a government c onspiracy in. the7, 
Icing case and . name individualt!'i' 

, Who supposedly :took. part. 'Pepper,, 
says he even has tracked down 
elusive Raoul, or Raul, a.s.periper.  
Calls him. • • • 

' ;LPepper claims that the shootini::::f 
was orchestrated se that it waiddt 
appear the hapless Ray was the r-
triggerman. Contrary to whatpoq, 
11e.. maintain, the:, shot was ;nottik 
fired from the bathroom: window 
ajlophouse where Rayliad rented. 
a 

 
room, Pepper insists. Rather;  

Says, it came from .a %busby aret0,., 
behind the building indscrosti the.   
StOet from the ::Lorraine,Moteti 
were King.was„Staying. In. 19684'.  
seVerak•;:witnesSeptcild..fielidelifid7F 
iiPorters that.they saw i,furgiOti 
figure in the, bushes and a pitfttif 
spoke. ?..F; 	' 	. 
iepper maintains that(t.14:Sho 

• was. likely 'fired: either bY...Raulf$ 
WI.?Orii he ',Jdentifiti• as :4;;POrni •  
nese-bar*Lisintiggler*liofh 

. Cohnections 3 
owner with alleged 
er : fuitliet  

were stationed hearby as MC ' 
. 

Zachary, the retired chief hoinield0 
detective who:investigated King"0 
in' urder. and cencludedn-rtliiit.;;Hay.'.? 
ctedalone 	'" 

i,Despite pePperlf-effOrti.4 
4ivering. new 
ne:s' see.,i the strongest of his claim*,,

. 'cannot' he .'verified bedancie-JheYF 



. 	 • 	• 
Peppeicla1m that can pmye  

:that the PeritagOn;lliel4dia.„, 	';thei3: 
'FBI and Memphis policeall' afe*?,, 
'involved in the plot to 
says .he has evidence 1,intt.0,404,:.  
Army sniper teams Vier*.:00.4 
perches overlooking the!toriaine': 
Motel at the moment thelata1ho(..4. 
was fired. Hei.  claims ther,were:.:' 
ordered.out of the' area afterward,.  
by either Rani or Jowers...:- 
.Pepper details the stetalietoOkig.. 
to reach his Conclusidnate!Ordertr 
to Kili," Which wed-ilettearchee; 
with the help of a Tomer reporter.); 
for the Memphis 
tieal, Steve 

. The Commercial Appeatfirdtre:' 
ported in 1993 that Amy.intell1.l  
gence had spied for yeareon 
and his family and that th. eight,. 

• man Green Beret team had been in;:? 
Memphis the day he was killed!, 
The paper's 16-month inyestiga, 
tion stopped short, of siyinthef 
Army PlaYed, Ole the 

• . At:the time„.Army officials de-
fended theirrole in spying on King 
and;other civil, righteleaders and, 
'denied' that any illegality: hadoc, 

• curred. The Army spied' on 
citizens, they :acknowledged; 'he-' ., 
cause the scope of °civil tiqest had 
inundated the FBI. 	8• • 	- 
• Tompkins said he traveIédto 
Mexico to conduct a 'series-  of: 
follow-up interviews with: one of 
the former Green Berets.iHe said 
the former soldier corroborated a 

:Tepperallegation that snipers.near: 
Atit,iiiorthii416theit Weapons 

.tinKintat.the 
4EilkieNttid.'weteiWOOF*2 

	

o'tve ...•'.1.0*04••1014160  4 	' 

doe not 	 'titi • 
`0.7.1ita`it'Z 

Now an aide to Goéli 

• auripc-tiikOdi,11**;:;*, 
:.'.".Investigation that Ray wieliairied, 
.:e..1:1.don't believe he dictit,!,lie said.  

Heswearsinanaffldavitthathe  
..,.,Zi•Lieeived. no Payrnent oforjtssistitii.  

Pepper with the book. Hedielped,-: 
said, t...emu*:  lwanted  

truth tocome out 
e:'1a4.1 

• ilort0egreen. Beret and ssonii 
Other kitir,Oiii'ffor their time!. He • 

.4 inaistek that:there was,tai.' other -- 
..e..7/07:.;.tetY,.Bather..44te.i evidencee 

d.Theyie' not Interested In 
tritthatidjUsiiCiand thOiethings: 

..*.t100  P 4-,  
, aftlretelitorialW 
.former MeinphispoliCe:OffiCet who 

said'. in : in.. interview that-, Army.' 
Intelilgerce agents were lit town 

In contact. with Oolfeikfif.j.1* 
'days before King was idlied, He 

IllegeCthat,'StlthotiliefiA61k. King 

i1 cler40 lista9tiOittitffigei-'4934.,  

ele 

tiCif4C. 

"14S.iif* 
Passadahatio.  

Another snn,Caa4li4 
t.re4r• Oberated*portIon Of say's itot'y' 
ciabout neetipg Raul 
*.aterfrOnt.!httel*.SO4#*4;Pajlq4 

VAliaiNepttuienarthevi.J4SA,„004 
4.1ii**thkOiltialtneichailtiieK4 

for awe he.Wenttb The bar 

Zly, but h said In ar Interview 
affidavit thatioi"Of*ttf nd an 	his 

Oiditii,:he was approached by?Ortare7, 
ivho identified himself its 

111-61413*;#0!.same bAlt1411:1.3907. 
much the same ;Way" 'ttrid3ba('hel 
went to work-for. hlm,ássist1ng1 

Pitul. in his stmiggling 
Another, tinpaid source ,Glenda 

Qrabow, a '.*Oman 'who now lives. 
...near Memphis and 'claims she lmeW;...:, 

Raul in lionatentrithe 1960s aftie.;4 
; she. becamelniolved..With• 
'es:Tbilliaurovhoin she knew": 

by the nickname 	was 
With cenneetiona "to. the ic, 

:yew. .Orleans- 
neared for a long period in'the late 
1960s, she Said 
'743r4Ipo*;:*itliftailiitoMilif;t1i4ri 

earlY.1979alind.reacted with angert 
VOne*:daYWhen,le:'sawOicturea:.of.., 

Eingand,JohirF and Robert F 
itgemiedk yiewptide.rAtttiochOO 
',t4to her key 

threw:the key .Chainco.***,::: 
',..:.th

• e

. .flobrZ'fanct. 'stet-An:adj. It she 

Claimed hi 'a :sworn deposition.';; 
:haVekilledthathlack son of a bitch' ....., 
onee,7-ahe..:.aaid he snaried.,.;!TeltiFi 
Aave to s kill him again?'0Akti4.4'..1!lit: 

epper claimithat.theiiiiliGratFA.; 
'r.,low r kneWiS itOi4teifrid (n1POW:''' 

port i?011‘isinOilOnieirly 60s" 
who lives liVtheoliNortheast:'. The'-i 
,man's legal name Included in a 

467 iiillioti .iciVitf.lawsitit Pepperq? 
Zbas fiied on'beha1f -of -Raf,seeltine. 
;iidartiagea against him, and . Joviertvr.. 

Nevertheless, the lawyer said he: 
had the court record naming Rati13., 

i*.sealed because he Aid: notwant to' 
smear this mao if he tortiettout tp 

,....be the wrong person:,  
•;.,S, .--, :Progress on7the.:..case-...was : AY -':. 
:.- mied last year when a4circuit courti, 
ljudge ruled :that thertiviVactiort 
,',..cannot - proceed: as long . as 'Ilayli, 
' ..guiltr verdict stands. Since then', 

; '-Pepper has ' fecused.lieefforts':* 
kainirig' a nevi trial.•?. ncrimiOliti:!.' 

: Pepper's ,.„'. allegations ' ..hardly::  
nade i ripOld.'iwberi they were 

lish401k,414.4994...:!-L*4*:  in ..... ..4..n":.,.4.::: :...,-...::,..;.4,-...-:-.....• -.. -: I:v.,: •,.. 	.. . 

1amp 	:w ere. interest in the 
'•.: assassination presumably would be 

1iighitliebOOk is .liardiy stocked in 
tores. ,Few4Sublications reviewed 

t.....'4';:./.".. .; •:-.71' ,..., 	..  
,::, _/..ii■psoii,:the Los Angeles Minis-
=.:Aervilio said that he believes Ray is 

Innocent,. accused. - the •, media of 
adhering to a "party line" and 

iining-.a blind eye to "alternative 
'PPI'sPectlyes on the American 

ge: Industry 

fter semuch time has passed. 
,1.sorttng out the truth about 

7fiSing's assassination would be diffi-
. under the best of circum-

stances; But now a cotta,s; indus-
try has emerged—not as prominent 
as that surrounding President 
'Kennedy's death, but extensive. 

. With books, movies; reputations 
perhaps small fortunes waiting 

to be made, where is the hne that 
separates self-interest, from public . 
service? How does one gauge fact 

..1from media-induced fantasy? 
At the, center of the maelstrom is 

Pepper; a former friend to King 
:,who now has taken up the cause of 

accused killer. An .knerican 
-Who lives and practices interna-
tional law in London, Pepper met 
1c.ing ;in: 1967 after the civil rights 
leader read an article Pepper wrote 
for-  Ramparts magazine ab'ut' the 
effects of the Vietnam War on 
Vietnam's civiliari population. 
:".King's biographers have cred- 

.qted the article with helping per-
uade the Nobel Peace Prize-win-

:ling Baptist minister to speak out 
forcefully against the war. Pepper 
became an advisor. 

Many of those who were close to 

'come from unnamed sources:7Ana..=q 
detractors:question .whethet'Alieli 
allegations have beettnotivated by4 
a 'search for Justice or edearchfor4 
money 

• 'Zactary denounces peppeogia 
r7hebiggest..liar:*.hat ever.hitAtiiin 
:ground. Hell:itaY'anythitigirethA.4 

. world fora little notorieWJt 
Wouldn't trust him anyflarthe. 

- 	• 
than.  I could thrOW a10-ton 
ephant."  

Killing Callata Plot  .  
as Big as Goyernment),  

I t remains questionable Whether ..„ : 
Pepper will ever. be allowed to 

present his new evidence In court, 
He came. Closest in 1994, when 

Criminal Court* Judge Joe, 
granted alearitlif 
present 'evidence to:  build'. 
record for a federal appeal.Thet$1 
state Court :of .Criminal4ppe_ 
overruled the hearill& ibOwevpr 
declaring that Brown... 	.14:itoge. 
stepped his authority: 	474:-  

I■low a :federal judge h 
'filed EVC:Sbruary hearing on a 
rnotionfor a riew3rial: on:ground&? 
that thereis evidence :that 
bullet that killed King cannot 
matched- to:BaeS tine. Prosecutor0 

'-'contend  that the biillepis so mut.i-g!::: 
ilated it'cannot  



. :King believe that it was the nroao-
::ening:  of . his concerns—as he 
i.iought A° :fuse the civil rights 
3movement with antiwar activists 

tiricl -tegan to call for the massive 
redistribution of wealth—that 
made hiin a dangerous figure to 
people in power. 

...: ..... "After. he died I walked away 

.::.;frorn" social activism, Pepper said. 
'::..11e first became involved with Ray ,: 
,.in 1978 when he said the late. Ralph 
':Abernathy, who succeeded King as 

director of the Southern Christian 
`LeadershiP Conference, ap-

proached the lawyer about setting 
up a meeting with the convicted 

.assassin: Eventually, Pepper said, 
he . became  convinced of. Ray's 

'.innocence and agreed to represent 
Iiini ... - 

..... ,: Working without compensation,  
he interviewed witnesses and 
gathered evidence as time permit-

...ted,lahuttling between Britain and 

the:' United.  States. HIS-  inirestiga 
tkin I'which led him to the conclu . , 

4..gloy of government inVolvenient lit i, 
, 

.-. the:killing left him sad and 	' 7i .4.  
.'•  :,..,:, he said. 	.. %..i .  -:, 	-..!,: 	10..,....:..te . 

M.:I.:But while .PrOniiient 'Belie 
''.Such. wt.:Jesse . Jackson , and inde4., 
• pendent ;',..academicf,:...researche'rst:4 
,deem some of Pepper'a.neirallegaii 
itioniiJo be :Crediblei,othera':em '41;  

Olterior motives. ::':'., .',Alif,0111" 
7..,thelby,..coMitAPiat4443r4 .  , .7  ? 

JehiPletnitOthizOffiali04001W.: 
local': furiadietion: in ihel.easel.  says 

..;...;le does not take any, Of it serionslyit.  

.i11171e,:likeZachary;the retired.  chie!V 
 homicide detects .0; Olesti?bilhp.ii'a .04,viilb  

ees ciediouitx. . v3--:  
0114.8 also  34(0s$1 led by , 

oniieekoat,'jnitnielt4C1?eppeeik 
lieolCiiroject indqatFtailiere‘tele 

44iiiieFic  mock trial that 
'2hey.:,.allegethe(theliittorne 

lhentthetriiihnfotfinericiaigain4., 
• /.i.vh1.:06741;piuy:KyleS;:i,miniateikt 

ikWho helped organize  
vArOrker atrikeithathrowk.igiugAktz;  

Mee-This, is among thosei.Vilio.I4- 
.'... lieVellaY did,not act alone: Still,-14 

said physical. evidence linkingliair 
!:'510 i the:crime ill Overwhelthing:.'40 
46.charged that personal gain,* . 

, i...., -tepper s sole motivaticin.:...,,,,,,,,„ ,- •, . 

I:: ",His;  whole program was to write 
"Y;this book;" Kyles said,....lie wsan'ti.744 
interested  in .:getting ;Tames   
May.-  out of 'jai(  

:,..resented: anybodY''.Whnia.tiest:',4 	' 
.1.Make money off of Mai'illes:Iffe:/:,  

Additionally, P; .. Kyiefig::/linger  
1,owarcl:Pepper 14.:fuelaci'*,t1*.11Y: 
, ,...': allegation it the book that :Kyles " 
';;;:ivas a pelice.intormant en the'civil 
.4ights.moVement; an!allegatien th 
`minister called "absurd." ' -.--:: 

..:'::,..r.."My whole life has been..tkdi, 
:).sated to the  emancipation of m 

peoplef z. etsaaid.•:..P.012.perl.*: , .r.4. i 1.•Vg n'k, '4 : 1'....41:142*'.:: 

William F. Pe 

V.MA 7.4477--r,  

FIIfVERIANnffi'.: 

!cane in and make baseless allega-
tions like that is just offensive." 

-HoWe Member 
Now Has Suspicions  

-The House inquiyinto the mur-
der ruled out government in-

yolvement. But: the man who 
Chaired the sUboommittee says he 

disputes' the findings. 
Fauntroy, the former 

District of Colunibla delegate to the 
House, claims to. have .seen docu-
:ments ,showing 'that Army intelli-
gence agente ..Witched King in 

?Memphis and-  .reported daily to 
?:then-FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo-
, ver. He also says FBI, sharpshoot-
:„ ers plotted to. kill Ray during a 

prison escape in..1977,. to silence 
i,. him before the House inquiry. 

For • the 'government to have 
9tilled King would have required a 
z.complex and wide-ranging con-
spiracy. But referring to the asses-

Fainations of King and the Kenne-
::ilys; Fauntroy said such a massive 
;.• conspiracy "is no more astounding 
than -...the [official] explanations 

F given,  for :three assassinations in 
',the*  decade of the '60s—that one 
person acting alone [in each case] 
could take out key persons.” 

An academic expert on political 
:assassinations said he bellev.es 
!pepper's .allegations. of . a con-
spiracy'are credible. 

-Professor Philip Melanson of 
;Southeastern Massachusetts Uni-
Verity evaluated parts of Pepper's 

1).book that deal ,witli- topics he has 
also researched. 	.said many of . 
'those . portions *coincide 'with the' 
facts as he knows them. He said he . 
found other parts "bothersome" be-
cause of Pepper's Interpretations. 

Associated Press 

Canvicted a In James Ea 	gravely ill in a prison hospital. 


